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Only PROPER AGING can bring beef to succulent,
mouth-waterin- g perfection To do this, wc have our
own climate-controlle- d meat plant, with huge aging
rooms where beef is slow-age- d just the right number
of days to develop peak goodness.

ONLY "U.S.D.A. CHOICE" BEEF is fine enough for Safe-
way steak. Every beef cut we oiler is of this superior qual-
ity. To grade U.S. Choice, beef has to have all the good-eatin- g

quahties required ly federal government standards.

Our juicy T Bone steak does me--

nuic every time you serve
il. Thai's because its perfect
"very tune vou biiv it! Alw.-iv-s

the fint-i- t CHOKE'
. . trimmed in the famous

Stfettiiy style that trims off the
less tender, "tail" along with s

waste and fat . . . leaving
the excpiismiy tender, t.avur- -

poi uion to enjoy Vou m t
more meai to eat ... at (Aic vSvM; - f,M:sfi

lb.AndlookatjheTRIMona '
Safeway Steak. ;

for examnle. Note that A really good steak (like Sjfeway's) offers eating thrills galore! Serve it with cri p, golden
french fries . . . add a zesty tossed salad and . . . need we say more!you pay for just the real

tender, ruicv center nor L .. mm.

$125
tion of the steak.The long
"tail" section which is
not trueSteakmeatiscut
off beore weighing, as is
the excess fat and bone.

t
"U.S.D.A. CHOICE" BONELESS beef
steak ... all grand eating
with no waste.nomlop M lb.lfrtfirM-- Large

iofopa
Special

PERFECT EATING GUARANTEED Kvery cut of fine
Safeway meat is unconditionally guaranteed.- Take home
any cut you choose . . . cook it your favorite way. Savor its
tender, juicy goodness. If you don't agree it's absolutely
delicious in every way, just come in and tell us. Your mon-
ey will be courteously refunded.

"U.S.D.A. CHOICE" Beef. Flavorful
plate cuts for grand economical
casserole meals.

ran avThe combination of things we

do makes Safeway Steak

abeiter buy for you! 4 for i 00Meat Pies Manor House frozen chicken,
turkey, beef and tuna pies..
Heat 'n serve.

Inslani Coffee 'S'no, 1.59SAFEWAY'S 5c and 10c Produce Dept. Specials! 59cEgg Nog ,.la. erne q.
Fresh Buffer p!m59cPVgb-

- 2Sc
2'". CO-pk- g. $

Flit R Busy Baker
OaiS Vanilla or wheat

Cookies "h'.vGood .

p Busy Baker
C ig JDdrS Vanilla or Wheat

in-v- i

f roz- n 1.00Orange Juice

49c2 lb.
pkg.rapefrait mXgm Tonaio Juice fSff" 4 95c

TEXAS PIKKS

Smooth, thin skinned and lo.iJeil

with sweet juice. A perfect way
to start the dav at breakfast time.

WESSON OIL NU MADE OIL
each V Mmmmmm Non smokinR

pure vegetable

oil. 4 Qt

Tinest quality.

Why pay
MOHE?

Qt.

. gj

rape

A tlTI IOC Extra-fanc- Homes. Perfect 1U B HCAUUlCtJ for baking. Crisp 'n juicy. 1JJ fiU

NffliaCn Hubbard or Marblehead. h S C

UUllaCll Thick vellow meated. 1IJ.

Cabbage lb.. 5C

Yellow Onions s-- lb. 5e

or Grape Preserve. Regular 43c
KMPHKSS brand. Stock up
and SAVE.

Deviled Ham
I'nilerwniHl for sandwiehes

2 cans' 45c

Eroiler Foil
Kiimt Ifs Quilted"

HE- - 49c
While Magic Cleaner Scot Towels

Str.in: absorbentBLEACH
63'NEW all purpose

liquid cleaner. 28 OZ.
It's great: BTL.

GIANT
ROLL 35c. Apple or Cherry . . . frozen and all

ready to bake. The "big" 8 inch,
24 oz. pies . . . Regular 49c value. . Each

White Magic
Safe for Nylons Gal 49 e

35'
Detergent
Ij'iuid WiskLiquid Aerowax

Portx Mild More money-savin- g specials16 OZ.i. $ Bleach l gal. 45cCANU9Regular $1.29.
Shines and protects
your floors. can

A No. , 95cChuck Tuna Bumble
Uee

--a Cans

Baby Food
GERBER'S All strained

varieties of fruits
and vegetables.

Prices In thli adv.rtlMm.nt v. fftiv throoh Wwln.dy, D.c.mbr X at Saf.way
In La Gr.nd., Wt f. right to limit.

"All" Delergeni
Sup r Rinse

10p1kb.'2.79
Cream Corn Flavorful

, ine ripened

6N:.i.oo
7Na03$1.00

87c

12 rolls 1.00

Honeybinl,
merries fr pu.-

HODESS
Sainljiv Napkins

2 SS 89c TJrcnB Silk, for tlie
bathroom.


